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UBSfOCRATIO MOMIXATIOSS.

For Preeldeat,
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

of Nebraska.
For Vice Prrsldmt,

ARTHUR SEWALL,
of Maine. '

State Ticket.
Governor Jon P. Aire cm
Ueut. Governor Mohrob C. CmwroBD
Secretary of S'ste Fiaia E. Dowkiho
Auditor A. LMaiwim.
Treasurer E. C. Pace
Attorney General Gbobgb A. Tbcob
University Trustees Mas. Jtrua Houias

Smith, R. P. Mobgah, N. W. Graham.
Representative 33d Dtst... Wilajam McEBIBV
For Member of CowtreM Tenth District....

William B. Moose
For Presidential Elector X. W. Hukst

County Ticket,
Clerk of the Court
State's Attorney Cbablbs Bdvobd
Coroner Dr. bobgb E. Mkrktmah
Surveyor A. E. JoHItsoa

Iowa's big semi-centenni-
al at Bur-

lington opens today.

Tan democrats are perfectly satis-lie- d

with the results of yesterday's
demonstrations, if the republicans
are.

The only object of the republicans
last night was to make a big blow
and show. We credit them with hav-
ing done that much.

It is reliably stated that Powderly
is lu be called in by Hark Hanna.
The republican bos is to be credited
with wise decision in this respect, at
least.

It is a lact wormy of note that all
tne men wio marched list night did
not remain oat to hear any of the
speeches. They heard Altgeld in
me auernoon, inougn.

The blush of pride must have
rusnea to niavor Knox's cheek when
he welcomed the Davenport march
iog clubs last night after they
tramped up over tne Kock Island
levee.

As between Altgeld, the fearless
ana true exponent 01 honest convia
tion, and Powdtrly, whose views
bave been so recently formed, the
workingmen will choose to tie to
Altgeld every time.

1'owdsrlt and his associates com'
pose a trio of stump speakers who
are cut lor revenue only, and are
paid for every syllable they utter.
ineir motives ae an insult to hon
esty, and their doctrines an insult to
intelligence.

a jib unicaro Kecora win bold a
'postal card election" in 12 of the

eentral states, including Illinois, In
diana, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minne
sota, lowa, the two Dakota', Nebras-
ka, Kansas, Missouri and Kentucky
It is contended that these states will
decide the presidential election, and
the Record hopes by its poll to find
out how they will go. Through the
postmastera of the 12 states, the
Record has secured a list of some
760,000 voters, and will send to each
one of them a blank postal card bal-
lot, to be returned with a statement
of the way the individual voted at
tie last election and how he will vote
this time. It is a large undertaking.
but will give tome valuable informa
tion.

Pewderlr Turn mma ow.
Here are a few of the things the

remarkable man, J. V. rowderly,
said aoout free coinage in 1891
Read them and then see what he aaid
last night at Harper's theatre:

'Tne mechanic and the laborer
are as deeply interested in the free
coinage) of silver as the farmer can
possibly be. To the
labrer, then, the enrrenev question
is as important as to any man in the
land. If the currency is so costly
intrinsically that bat few can afford
to possess a great deal of it, or if the
material of which it Is made is sub-
ject to speculative tariff, tho oppor-
tunities to secure steady employ-
ment will vary in proportion to the
fluctuations in tbe price of the com-
modity of which the money is
made.

The farmer has been heard on
the silver question; and the city
workman, although he has not
spoken out on tbe subject, holds
views identical with those of his
neighbor on the farm. It
may be aaid of the laborer that he is
in favor of a circulating medium that
will be a fnll legal tender for all
debts, public and private, the earn
to be issued by hia government, a
authorised by tbe constitution of the
United States, without the interven-
tion of any banking concern what-
ever.

Then in congress at the behest of
owners of gold, silver was secretly
and stealthily demonetised. This
the laborer did not see. nor tho pres-
ident who signed the bill; and. within

the last few months ala teamen who
were senators and congressmen in
1873, when the demonetization of
silver was accomplished, bave ad-

mitted voting for tbe bill without
knowing it contained the demone-
tization clause. One statesman haa
denied that act of treachery to the
people John Sherman and he is
today the subject of adverse criticism
by nearly every living man who sat
with bint in the senate when the bill
was adopted without question, on
bis word that it contained nothing
that interfered with the coinage of
tbe ailvr dollar. Gold is the legal
standard today because the bankers,
brokers and gold owners of the wbrld
influenced congress to make it so;
the people never demanded it, never
uttered a sentiment that could be
construed in favor of monometalism.
never petitioned congress or a con-
gressman to pass such a law.

"If free and unlimited coinage is
restored, it will benefit the owners of
silver mines and give ns an 83 cent
dollar to circulate with the gold dol-
lar," 1 Is another frar entertained.
Such an argument applies with equal
force against the use of gold, for our
present system gives the owners of
gold mines a monopoly over all
others. The monopoly enjoyed by
gold employs bat little labor in com-
parison with what would be em-
ployed if silver were admitted to tree
coinage; a stimulus would be given
to labor in the west, and the proa-perii- y

of that part of the country
could not possibly have a bad effect
on tbe east. In any event, to ask
for fre coinage is not the heretical
demand the apologists for gold wonld
have ns believe, for it was only a de-
mand foY what we bad and enjoyed
from the founding of the republic up
to 1873. In no market has
gold a commodity value today; it is
not quoted anywhere as a commod-
ity, simply because it has been ad-
mitted to free coinage as money.
Pokers are made of iron, bnt once
forged into pokers they are no longer
quoted as iron and are ared as pokers
until necessity shall demand a
change ' when they may be forged
into fence railings or something else.
Whi e 1 hey are pokers they am val-
ued only as pokers and nothing else,
and a gold poker or a silver poker
would have no more value as a poker
than an iron one. There will be this
difference, however; there wi 1 al-
ways be more of a temptation to hide
the gold and silver pokers away than
those made of iron, and aa a conse-
quence the iron ones will be most
reliable for every day use until a
chesper and equally durable metal is
discovered, when iron will have to
give way. What is true of pokers is
true of currency; the material should
not be too costly or difficult to pro- -
auce.

The mechanic and laborer favor
the free coinage of silver as a step
iorwara, ior tney Deiieve enough
money should circulate to do the
business of the nation. "

C ccctlna; a Love Philter.
A Barman told Mr. Poole that be had

been present at a somewhat similar cer
emony. A love philter was wanted.
The Burman and a conjurer, therefore.
having collected some of the necessary
ingredients, went to a tomb, where the
conjurer described a circle round them
on the ground. As in European magic,
they were not to budge out of this cir
cle, for fear of consequences. The ma-gjci-

did his ritea, and slowly, like a
vapor, out of the earthy covering of the
grave, rose the girl buried beneath, and
sat on her tomb, her thick hnir falling
over and bidiug her face. "Grind!"
cried the magician, throwing to tier a
mortar, a pestle, and some of his nnlioly
materials. And, the black hair hiding
ail out her Horrible eyes, tbe dead worn
an ground!

Now all this while the native looker on
was growing more and more nervous,
and his condition affected the conjurer,
who lost his bead, and could not per-
form the converse rite and send the dead
woman back into her sepulcber. Mean-
while she grew to a towering height,
and so alarmed the onlooker that be
broke the circle and fled, followed by
the demoralized magician, with the
dead woman at their heels. Luckily
there was a house bard by, in which
they found shelter, for ghosts, or at
least this kind of ghost, cannot enter a
house. Next night tbe magician, who
had recovered bis nerve, wcut back and
laid tbe specter. Andrew Lang in
ijongm an's Magazine.

A Si watery.
Row the hsmans3s'em ever recoTere fro a tbe

bad efeet of the seasons nedieia-- e eftea lit
erally peaied loto it for the ar.positive reltif of
dyspepsia, liver complaint, const petloa. rkesms-tis- m

aad other ailments, i, a a)yterv. The mls- -
chier don by bad medicines Is scarcely less than
Out ceased by disease If tney who are weak.
anions, oyaptpre. or rhenatetie
weald often be guided by tbe esperlaace of in
valids wfco have tboroBg ly tested BMtettei's
Stomach bitters thev wo'ild In eviry Instance
obUiathesp-ediestaldatriTAb- f on rational

edicatiju. This medicine Is a eearchiac and a'
the same time a thoroughly safe remedy, derived
from vegetsUe eoarcee, aad posetaslag. la

Its basbief rare spirt's. swmmIm
ss med dual stimulaat not to be found la thewry local outer ani stimnienu orten reto.teie by tha debilitated, dvaoeptic aad langnli.

A Lawyer's Retort.
Judge Campbell tells a story about

the cross examination of a bad tempered
female in his court She was an ama-soni-an

person. Her husband, obviously
the weaker vessel, sat sheepishly listen-
ing. The opposing attorney pressed a
certain question rather urgently, and
she said angrily: "Ton needn't think
to catch me. You tried that once be-
fore. " Tbe lawyer said, "Madame. I
have not the slightest desire to catch
yon. and your husband looks as if be
was sorry be did. "Exchange.

To Cm re a OoM ha Om Day
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab.

lets. All drnrriata refund the
money If It (alia to cure. 8ft oeats

THBAReUH, THUR8HAf, OCTOBER 1. leSfl.
NOTABLE BANK.

Sue W't Iadepewdewt Om In th
la la Kerway.

Probably the most independent and
aristocratic bank in tbe world is tbe
Norges or national -- bank of Norway. It
seems to be wholly indifferent to doing
business of any kind, and what it does
do it msists upon doing in its own
deliberate way. Socially the bank is of
considerable importance. The directors
meet twice a week, and these friendly
gatherings are said to be most enjoyable
affairs. Loans and discounts form the
chief subjects of conversation. No loan
ar discount can be made without tbe ap
proval or three or tbe directors.

Suppose the directors are to hold a
meeting on Wednesday and you want
to borrow ao.OOO on Monday. You ap
ply to Norges bank and are told that
the matter will be taken under consid-
eration at tbe directors' meeting on
weaueraay, and 70a may look for an
answer to your application by Thurs-
day. It does not matter in the least that
you want the $5,000 on Monday and
not Thursday. Voa simply have to
wait.

The origin of this institution waa as
peculiar as its management is anuaual.
Soon after the nominal union of Nor-
way and Sweden, in 1814, tbe latter
country began to feel the need of great
er money facilities to meet the demands
of tbe rapidly increasing commerce.
The problem of securing tbe necessary
capital ror a great national institution
was a very simple one for the Nor-
wegian government.
. It raised stockholders for the bank
just as it raised soldiers for its armies.
Every well to do citizen was compelled
to take so inncn stock. He was always at
liberty to take more if he chose, but al
ways in amounts divisible by five.
Bookkeeping was made easy on a new
principle, in accordance with which
sums ending in other figures than five
and zero were to be excluded from the
books.

This national bank is also a pawn-
shop. It is authorized by law to lend
money on any nouperishable goods, pro-
vided they can be deposited in the bank
and kept under lock and key. For this
service it charges rather less than the
usual pawnbroker's interest, which
may perhaps account for the rarity of
private pawnshops in Norway. In the
regular loan department the carious
ruli" is enforced that loans may not be
made for less than one month nor for
more than six and only for sums of at
least $1 20. Pittsburg Dispatch,

A GREAT REMEDY.
roe SanTerara From File.

Dr. Redmond, a specialist in the
stuay ana treatment if piles and
rectal diseases, recently stated that
mo 1 jrauiiu rue v;ure, tne new dis-
covery for the cure of piles, was the
most remarkable remedy be had ever
seen or triea in one respect, and that
was the instant relief experienced in
all cases, no matter how severe.
from the moment the remtdy was
applied; thia was the more surpris
ing to him, because he had carefully
ana' v zed the preparation and no
trace of opium, cocaine or similar
poison could be detected.

Physicians look with great favor
upon the Pyramid Pile Cure, because
it is rapidly taaing tbe place of sur-
gical operations and because it is so
simple, so easily applied and con-
tains no mineral or other poisons so
commonly used in vile cures.

Dr. Ester brook reports that tbe
ryramid file Uure not only cares the
various torms 01 piles, but never
tails to give immediate relief on the
first application, no matter bow se
vere tne pain or discomfort may be.

People who have suffered from
piles for years are often astonished
at tbe instant relief experienced from
the first application. Another im-
portant advantage is the fact that
anyone can use the remedy without
detention from business or interfer
ence with daily occupation. Sold by
druggists at 60 cents per package.

Send for free book on cause and
eure of piles.

Amusements.
Harpafs Theatre,

Cbas. Blbvbb, llaaager.

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT,

Gordon's Big Comedy Co.,
Band and Orchestra in
select repsttoire, one
olid week commecing

Sunday Evening Oct. 4.
Si actor aad msK1e: the Mi-P-S

'how la Ane --tea for the
Boney. anafayaignt

"Guilty Without Grime"
A 5 -- act comedy drama of

abitrbing interest.
Prices to salt Us Imet 10, SO lad arje-- ae

higher.

Bonis 0p3ra
DAVENPORT.

Hoisa,

Monday Evening, Oct 5.
KXOAOBMBVr OF

Olis Kirmer,

"The Merchant of Venice"

"Katherine and Petruchio."

Special aeeaery

"S,WJ l.T e.50e sal Se. teats oa rale
flaHe'e Friday moralag.

AN INVITATION.

B Orsea Ce rieewai te Pabllsk the lot.

All women suffering from any form
of illness peculiar to their aex are re-

quested to communicate promptly with
Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. All
letters are re jiN. ceived, opened,
read and an lUfV swered by women
only. "V--i A woman can

freely talk of
her private
illness to a

woman;
thus haa

been estab
lished the

eternal
coufi

denee be
tween Mrs.

f) Pinkham
and theJn America.

women of

1 nut con-
fidence haa in

duced more than
100.000 women to

write Mrs. Pinkham for
advice during the last few months.

Think what a volume of experience
abe has to draw from ! No physician
living ever treated bo many cases of
female ills, and from this vast experi-
ence surely it is more than poanible
she has gained the very knowledge
that will help your case.

She is glad to have you write or call
upon her. You will find her a woman
full of sympathy, with a great desire to
assist those who are sick. If her medi-
cine is not what you need. She will
frankly tell you so, and there are nine
chances out of ten that she will tell
yon exactly what to do for relief. She

ska nothing in return except your
good will, and her advice has relieved
thousands.

Surely, any atling woman, rich or
poor, ia very foolish if she does not
take advantage of this generous offer
of assistance.

Never in the history of medicine has
the demand for one particular remedy
for female diseases equalled that at-

tained by Lydia K. Pinkhams Vege-
table Compound, and never in the
history of Mrs. I'inkham's wonderful
Compound has the demand for it been
so great as it ia to-da-

WANTED

wAMTED-- A COMPKTEXT NfRSEGIRU
Aaarcss "A. w . urn omce.

wANTED A tiOOD COOK AT lli SKC
oaix avenue. Dr. G. L Kyster.

TtTANTED-THR- EE LA DIRS AND TWOvv Kentlemen at once, fall at lf.'l Fifth
venue.

YJNTKO OXK OR TWO Ft RNISHFT). .........n.im n,r
. uvui nuuseKrf pin, tuu at'I1 v I.

ANTED HEW WHO WILL WORK FOR
S7S a month salarv or luve MimiMiM

cuius Bwpio irooaa ny sample to aeaiera.
ferienee unnecessary. Write ns. Householdcompany, 77 W. Fourth street, Cln- -

lir ANTI-- t.a nrpa im rwurt m
v who wish to oorrenpond for pleasure, orwith a view to matromony to Join the Kastern... wimimmiiii Duron, naiem. unio.Bend two cent sump for descriptive etreular.Address W. K. Beck, look boa K, Salem, Ohio.

FOR RENT.
RENT A PLRARtKTnninf smu
mmm vm muiiui on eoona avajaaw

pOR
.

RENT-FIR- ST CLASS ROOMS WITHw wiuwui nniu t. au at 3! Thirteenth

"COR RENT A R0ou imrsc

P RJJ--A FINE. LARCH. I' ROOM
in South Rock Island, lisbath. .nrf .. .

FOR 8ALE.

F5 LeW-REE-

avenue MINNOWS. AT ;iw

SPECIALTIES:

JISEASES of Eye, Ear.
Nose, Throat, Lungs,

Stomack, Skin and Blood.
Bnptora eared without bm
of knife

DR. DANIEL,

BOOMS S tad S7, McMaaua
Building, corner Second
and Main streets, Davenport.

OFFICE HOURS:

t a. m. to IS in. tad S to
p. an. Bvamlnct, Wmimm-day- s

aad 8atnrdara, 7 to I p.
an. Saadaya, S to S p. am.

ji6iiiQs
THE BUSIEST STORE.

Mckinley s bryan
-- m-

JOrffT DEBATE '

Would be an interesting:
spectacle, but you will be
more interested in the
splendid line of Cloaks,
Jackets and Furs that we
are showing at such pirces
that you cannot help t
make an early selection

Dress Goods Department
1.090 yards 3G inch all wool

flannel suiting, should be 42c
a yard, jast as long as thev
last, per yard 25c

Double fold Boucle, legant
patterns, should be 60c, jast
as long as they last, per yard 35c

40 inch novelties in all the lead-
ing fail styles, should be 76c,
just as long as they last, per
yard 54c

54 inch black Beaver for cloaks,
capes and jackets, should be
f2 per yard. This week f 1 42

Fancy eider downs for children
cloaks and ladies dressing
sacques, worth 42c. here this
week, your choice, per yard. 20c

"i! inch all wool eider downs
in plain colors pink, blue,
cream, white, cardinal and
tan worth 75c, this week, per
yard 4c

Underwear Department
Thee chilly days reminds one of

meir neavier underwear. We bave
a complete line of Misses and cbil
dren'a. ladies and gents.
Ladies' fleece lined vesta, long

sleeves 18c
Ladies1 extra heavy fleece lined

vests and drawers, worth 42c;
this week only J5c

Ladies' fleece Egyptian cotton
vests and pants aold the
world over (tor cheap Gttc);
here this wrek 0e

Gents' knit abirt and drawers
mottled pray, full regular
sice only 26c

Gents' fleer e lined shirts and
drawers, silk front, pearl but-
tons, worth 75c; here thia
week 6c

Gents' shirts and drawers, mot-tie-d
gray, all sizes 32-4- 4, reg.

alar 48c goods; here this
week 85a

Gonts' all wool heavy socks,
cheaper than you can bay the
Tarn: horns knit mrndi. ehnnlii
be 40c; here this week pair 25c

i,W9 pair laates- - niacc an wool
casnemere hose, should be
25c; here this week pair. . . 15c

Gloves.
Ladies' fleece lined black gloves,

always 25c; here this week
pair 16e

Floor Oil Cloths.
Ton will soon be letting np that

heating stove and villi want a new
floor oil cloth. We have the most
complete line ia tbe city, ranging in
width from one to two oards. We
also carry a complete line of oil
cloth rugs 4 4, 7-- 6-- 4, 8--4. Oil
cloth binding with tacks. Corners
all complete, pnt np in packages,
brass or sine. Prices we guarantee
to suit the times.

Crockery Department
GKAKD SPECIAL IK DIWEB SETS.

We have jast opened a new crate
of English dioner sets in assorted
decorations and shapes; very oew.
The body is of in and
each piece festooned. Regular valne
$9, bnt for thia week will place
them on sale at $6.94. These aeta
are made np in 100 pie aa an follows:

it pie pistes. 1 opeadlsa,
IX tea piaies. s .
It Slaaer plat 1 eager howl.
IS sauce SM)b. 1 rissi alteber.

iadivttaal butt , 1 eereted saner disk,
IS lea caps. I pickle Sl-- a.

is esses ta. 1 s ace eoat,
SemreA teas. 1 slop howl.

YOUflu & DoGOIIDS
17M SEOOSD AYK.

MAVE YOU HEARD

DORN, cloth

The new

Fashionable
TAILOR.
Under
The
Harper.

WM
Wilson
Wilson

Honest Value for

Have attained their eelebrlty aolely
publiely exhibited la

and

nrr

About the swell Fall Suitings

that DORN has just received.

He carries the famous Cooper

and Addington lines of En-

glish goods, and has also an

array of fancy Scotch patterns

that are beauties. Covert

for fall orercoats, and some

things for heavier coats. 1 1 Is

prices are moderate and he guar-tee- s

satisfaction.

GIVE HIM --A.

BICYCLES -

Roadster $65
Special $50

Your Money.

WILSON HOUNE BUGGY CO.

fHE SCHOMACKER

competition
oa aeeonnt of Merit. Whrver
they have Invariably received

TUB AWAItlTl

At the International Exhibition at Crystal Palace. N. T.. la 1861,
over 100 pianos on exhibition First Prise to the Schumacher piano.

At the Franklin Institute ia Philadelphia ia 1846. 1 868. U4 .galala 1874. ,
At tha American Institnto In New Tork In 1868.
At the Maryland Institute In Baltimore la 1848.
At tbe International ExhibiUoa ia la II7C.

Tub Pianos received thb Highest Awards
old ouarinuorsxr ron 28 nana at

Wallace's Music

and Oct. I and 2.

Of and designs and
Patterns of Artists.

Invited.

Suits.
Special

Suits.

2

String Piano

Philadelphia

Schomacker

K'dSctt

BEE HIVE nSrFI

MILLINERY OPENING
Friday Saturday,

Special Display
Orifical Exdutive

Leading European
Inspection

Cloaks and
offerings this week ia Cloaks

HIVE
DAVEX

DLL iJIM WantSecond Street,

Elsctro-Gol- d

HIGHEST

Store

11


